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Polycystic
Ovary
Syndrome
(PCOS)

=$; >!-";A-M,*,;EFGHJ
K$ The cause of PCOS is unknown. But
most experts think that several factors,
including genetics, could play a role.
Women with PCOS are more likely to
have a mother or sister with PCOS.
A main underlying problem with
PCOS is a hormonal imbalance.
In women with PCOS, the ovaries
make more androgens than normal.
Androgens are male hormones that
females also make. High levels of these
hormones affect the development and
release of eggs during ovulation.

=$; >!-";?,;#(.@A@,"?A;(0-B@;,@+2
CB()*;DEFGHIJ
K$ EdanXnhi^XeV]"aZZ"H>H"i^`dkVgnhnc-

Researchers also think insulin may
be linked to PCOS. Insulin is a hormone that controls the change of sugar,
starches, and other food into energy for
the body to use or store. Many women
with PCOS have too much insulin in
their bodies because they have problems using it. Excess insulin appears to
increase production of androgen. High
androgen levels can lead to:

YgdbZE8DH^hV]ZVai]egdWaZbi]Vi
can affect a woman's:


 BZchigjVaXnXaZ



 6W^a^inid]VkZX]^aYgZc



 =dgbdcZh



 =ZVgi



 7addYkZhhZah



 6eeZVgVcXZ
With PCOS, women typically have:



 =^\]aZkZahd[VcYgd\Zch6C"Ygj]"
_jco#I]ZhZVgZhdbZi^bZhXVaaZY
male hormones, though females also
make them.



 B^hhZYdg^ggZ\jaVgeZg^dYhbdci]an
WaZZY^c\



 BVcnhbVaaXnhihh^hih[ aj^Y"[^aaZY
hVXh^ci]Z^gdkVg^Zh

=$; L(&;)-+@;&()*+;!-0*;EFGHJ
K$ Between 1 in 10 and 1 in 20 women of
!"#$%&

childbearing age has PCOS. As many as
5 million women in the United States
may be affected. It can occur in girls as
young as 11 years old.



 6XcZ



 :mXZhh^kZ]V^g\gdli]



 LZ^\]i\V^c



 EgdWaZbhl^i]dkjaVi^dc
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K$ The symptoms of PCOS can vary from
woman to woman. Some of the symptoms of PCOS include:


 >c[Zgi^a^incdiVWaZid\ZiegZ\cVci
because of not ovulating. In fact,
PCOS is the most common cause of
female infertility.



 >c[gZfjZci!VWhZci!VcY$dg^ggZ\jaVg
menstrual periods



 =^ghji^hb=:G"hj]"i^o"jb
— increased hair growth on the face,
chest, stomach, back, thumbs, or toes
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 8nhihdci]ZdkVg^Zh



 6XcZ!d^anh`^c!dgYVcYgj[[



 LZ^\]i\V^cdgdWZh^in!jhjVaanl^i]
extra weight around the waist



 BVaZ"eViiZgcWVaYcZhhdgi]^cc^c\
hair



 EViX]Zhd[h`^cdci]ZcZX`!Vgbh!
breasts, or thighs that are thick and
dark brown or black



 H`^ciV\hÅZmXZhh[ aVehd[h`^c^c
the armpits or neck area



 EZak^XeV^c



 6cm^ZindgYZegZhh^dc



 HaZZeVecZVÅl]ZcWgZVi]^c\
stops for short periods of time while
asleep

=$; >!?;@(;&()*+;&A"!;BCDE;
!-0*;"F(GH.*;&A"!;"!*AF;)*+,"FG2
-.;I?I.*;-+@;J*F"A.A"?K
L$ The ovaries, where a woman’s eggs
are produced, have tiny f luid-filled
sacs called follicles or cysts. As the
egg grows, the follicle builds up f luid.
When the egg matures, the follicle
breaks open, the egg is released, and the
egg travels through the fallopian tube to
i]ZjiZgjhldbW[dg[Zgi^a^oVi^dc#I]^h
is called ovulation.

!"#$%&

In women with PCOS, the ovary
doesn't make all of the hormones it
needs for an egg to fully mature. The
follicles may start to grow and build
up fluid but ovulation does not occur.
Instead, some follicles may remain as
cysts. For these reasons, ovulation does
not occur and the hormone progesterone is not made. Without progesterone,
a woman's menstrual cycle is irregular or
absent. Plus, the ovaries make male hormones, which also prevent ovulation.

Normal ovary

Polycystic ovary

=$; :(*,;BCDE;I!-+/*;-";)*+(2
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L$ Yes and no. PCOS affects many systems
in the body. So, many symptoms may
persist even though ovarian function
and hormone levels change as a woman
nears menopause. For instance, excessive hair growth continues, and malepattern baldness or thinning hair gets
worse after menopause. Also, the risks
d[Xdbea^XVi^dch]ZVai]egdWaZbh[gdb
PCOS, such as heart attack, stroke, and
diabetes, increase as a woman gets older.

=$; M(&;@(;N;O+(&;AJ;N;!-0*;BCDEK
L$ There is no single test to diagnose
PCOS. Your doctor will take the following steps to find out if you have
PCOS or if something else is causing
your symptoms.
Medical History. Your doctor will ask
about your menstrual periods, weight
changes, and other symptoms.
Physical Exam. Your doctor will want
to measure your blood pressure, body
bVhh^cYZm7B>!VcYlV^hih^oZ#=Zdg
she also will check the areas of increased
hair growth. You should try to allow
the natural hair to grow for a few days
before the visit.
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Pelvic Exam. Your doctor might
want to check to see if your ovaries are
enlarged or swollen by the increased
number of small cysts.
Blood Tests. Your doctor may check
the androgen hormone and glucose
hj\VgaZkZah^cndjgWaddY#
Vaginal Ultrasound (sonogram).
Your doctor may perform a test that
uses sound waves to take pictures of the
pelvic area. It might be used to examine your ovaries for cysts and check the
ZcYdbZig^jbZc"Yd"B::"igZZ"j]b
a^c^c\d[i]ZldbW#I]^ha^c^c\bVn
become thicker if your periods are not
regular.
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G$ Because there is no cure for PCOS, it
needs to be managed to prevent problems. Treatment goals are based on
your symptoms, whether or not you
want to become pregnant, and lowering your chances of getting heart disease
and diabetes. Many women will need
a combination of treatments to meet
these goals. Some treatments for PCOS
include:
Lifestyle modification. Many women
with PCOS are overweight or obese,
which can cause health problems. You
can help manage your PCOS by eating healthy and exercising to keep your
weight at a healthy level. Healthy eating
tips include:

!"#$%&



 A^b^i^c\egdXZhhZY[ddYhVcY[ddYh
with added sugars



 6YY^c\bdgZl]daZ"\gV^cegdYjXih!
fruits, vegetables, and lean meats to
your diet
This helps to lower blood glucose
hj\VgaZkZah!^begdkZi]ZWdYnhjhZd[
^chja^c!VcYcdgbVa^oZ]dgbdcZaZkZah
in your body. Even a 10 percent loss in

body weight can restore a normal period and make your cycle more regular.
Birth control pills. For women who
don't want to get pregnant, birth control pills can:


 8dcigdabZchigjVaXnXaZh



 GZYjXZbVaZ]dgbdcZaZkZah



 =ZaeidXaZVgVXcZ
Keep in mind that the menstrual cycle
will become abnormal again if the pill is
stopped. Women may also think about
taking a pill that only has progesterone
egd]"?:H"ij]"gd]c!a^`ZEgdkZgV!id
control the menstrual cycle and reduce
i]Zg^h`d[ZcYdbZig^VaXVcXZgHZZ
“Does PCOS put women at risk for
di]Zg]ZVai]egdWaZbh4Ç#7ji!egd\Zhterone alone does not help reduce acne
and hair growth.
Diabetes medications. The mediX^cZbZi[dgb^c<ajXde]V\Z^hjhZY
to treat type 2 diabetes. It has also been
found to help with PCOS symptoms,
though it isn’t approved by the U.S.
;ddYVcY9gj\6Yb^c^higVi^dc;96
for this use. Metformin affects the way
^chja^cXdcigdahWaddY\ajXdhZhj\Vg
and lowers testosterone production. It
slows the growth of abnormal hair and,
after a few months of use, may help
ovulation to return. Recent research has
shown metformin to have other positive
effects, such as decreased body mass and
improved cholesterol levels. Metformin
will not cause a person to become diabetic.
Fertility medications.AVX`d[dkjlation is usually the reason for fertility problems in women with PCOS.
Several medications that stimulate
ovulation can help women with PCOS
become pregnant. Even so, other reasons for infertility in both the woman
and man should be ruled out before
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Medicine for increased hair growth
or extra male hormones. Medicines
called anti-androgens may reduce hair
growth and clear acne. Spironolactone
heZZg"dc"d]"A6@"idcZ6aYVXidcZ!
first used to treat high blood pressure,
has been shown to reduce the impact
of male hormones on hair growth in
ldbZc#;^cVhiZg^YZ[^c"6HI"j]g"nY
EgdeZX^V!VbZY^X^cZiV`ZcWnbZc
for hair loss, has the same effect. Antiandrogens are often combined with
birth control pills. These medications
should not be taken if you are trying to
become pregnant.

fertility medications are used. Also,
some fertility medications increase the
g^h`[dgbjai^eaZW^gi]hil^ch!ig^eaZih#
Treatment options include:


 8adb^e]ZcZ@AD=B"j]"[ZZc
8adb^Y!HZgde]ZcZÅi]Z[^ghi
choice therapy to stimulate ovulation
for most patients.



 BZi[dgb^ciV`Zcl^i]Xadb^e]ZcZ
— may be tried if clomiphene alone
fails. The combination may help
women with PCOS ovulate on
lower doses of medication.



 <dcVYdigde^ch\dZ"C69"d]"igdZ"
e^chÅ\^kZcVhh]dih!WjiVgZbdgZ
expensive and raise the risk of multiple births compared to clomiphene.
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6cdi]Zgdei^dc^h^ck^igd[Zgi^a^oVi^dc
>K;#>K;d[[Zghi]ZWZhiX]VcXZd[
becoming pregnant in any given cycle.
It also gives doctors better control over
i]ZX]VcXZd[bjai^eaZW^gi]h#7ji!>K;
is very costly.

!"#$%&

Surgery. "Ovarian drilling" is a surgery that may increase the chance of
ovulation. It’s sometimes used when
a woman does not respond to fertility
medicines. The doctor makes a very
small cut above or below the navel
WZaanWjiidcVcY^chZgihVhbVaaidda
that acts like a telescope into the abdobZchidbVX]#I]^h^hXVaaZYaVeVgdhXdenaVe"j]"G6=H"`j]"eZZ#I]Z
doctor then punctures the ovary with a
small needle carrying an electric current
to destroy a small portion of the ovary.
This procedure carries a risk of developing scar tissue on the ovary. This
surgery can lower male hormone levels
and help with ovulation. But, these
effects may only last a few months. This
treatment doesn't help with loss of scalp
hair or increased hair growth on other
parts of the body.

Before taking Aldactone, tell your doctor
if you are pregnant or plan to become
pregnant. Do not breastfeed while taking
this medicine. Women who may become
pregnant should not handle Propecia.
Other options include:


 KVc^fVkVc"^`"j]XgZVbidgZYjXZ
facial hair



 AVhZg]V^ggZbdkVadgZaZXigdanh^hid
remove hair



 =dgbdcVaigZVibZciid`ZZecZl
hair from growing
Other Treatments. Some research
]Vhh]dlci]ViWVg^Vig^XlZ^\]iadhh
surgery may be effective in resolving PCOS in morbidly obese women.
Morbid obesity means having a BMI
of more than 40, or a BMI of 35 to 40
with an obesity-related disease. The
Ygj\igd\a^iVodcZigd]"<A>I"j]"od]c
was shown to help women with PCOS.
But, it was taken off the market because
it caused liver problems. Similar drugs
without the same side effect are being
tested in small trials.
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Researchers continue to search for new
ways to treat PCOS. To learn more
about current PCOS treatment studies,
visit the clinicaltrials.gov Web site. Talk
to your doctor about whether taking part
in a clinical trial might be right for you.
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I$ Women with PCOS appear to have
higher rates of:


 B^hXVgg^V\Z



 <ZhiVi^dcVaY^VWZiZh



 EgZ\cVcXn"^cYjXZY]^\]WaddYegZhhjgZegZZXaVbeh^V



 EgZbVijgZYZa^kZgn
Babies born to women with PCOS
have a higher risk of spending time in a
neonatal intensive care unit or of dying
before, during, or shortly after birth.
Most of the time, these problems occur
^cbjai^eaZ"W^gi]WVW^Zhil^ch!ig^eaZih#
Researchers are studying whether the
diabetes medicine metformin can prevent or reduce the chances of having
problems while pregnant. Metformin
also lowers male hormone levels and
limits weight gain in women who are
obese when they get pregnant.
Metformin is an FDA pregnancy category B drug. It does not appear to cause
major birth defects or other problems in
pregnant women. But, there have only
been a few studies of metformin use in
pregnant women to confirm its safety.
Talk to your doctor about taking metformin if you are pregnant or are trying
to become pregnant. Also, metformin
is passed through breastmilk. Talk with
your doctor about metformin use if you
are a nursing mother.

=$; :(*,;@ABC;#J";&()*+;-";GF,K;
D(G;("!*G;!*-."!;#G(L.*),H
I$ Women with PCOS have greater chances of developing several serious health
conditions, including life-threatening
diseases. Recent studies found that:


 BdgZi]Vc*%eZgXZcid[ldbZc
with PCOS will have diabetes or
egZ"Y^VWZiZh^beV^gZY\ajXdhZidaZgVcXZWZ[dgZi]ZV\Zd[)%#



 I]Zg^h`d[]ZVgiViiVX`^h)id,
times higher in women with PCOS
than women of the same age without PCOS.



 LdbZcl^i]E8DHVgZVi\gZViZg
risk of having high blood pressure.



 LdbZcl^i]E8DH]VkZ]^\]aZkZah
d[A9AWVYX]daZhiZgdaVcYadl
aZkZahd[=9A\ddYX]daZhiZgda#



 LdbZcl^i]E8DHXVcYZkZade
sleep apnea. This is when breathing
stops for short periods of time during sleep.
Women with PCOS may also develop
anxiety and depression. It is important
to talk to your doctor about treatment
for these mental health conditions.
Women with PCOS are also at risk for
endometrial cancer. Irregular menstrual
periods and the lack of ovulation cause
women to produce the hormone estrogen, but not the hormone progesterone.
Progesterone causes the endometrium
a^c^c\d[i]ZldbWidh]ZYZVX]
month as a menstrual period. Without
progesterone, the endometrium
becomes thick, which can cause heavy or
irregular bleeding. Over time, this can
lead to endometrial hyperplasia, when
the lining grows too much, and cancer.

!"#$%&
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I$ If you have PCOS, get your symptoms
under control at an earlier age to help
reduce your chances of having complications like diabetes and heart disease.
Talk to your doctor about treating all
your symptoms, rather than focusing
on just one aspect of your PCOS, such
as problems getting pregnant. Also, talk
to your doctor about getting tested for
diabetes regularly. Other steps you can
take to lower your chances of health
problems include:
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 :Vi^c\g^\]i



 :mZgX^h^c\



 Cdihbd`^c\

=$; J(&;D-+;>;D(#*;&G"!;"!*;*)(2
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I$ Having PCOS can be difficult. You
may feel:


 :bWVggVhhZYWnndjgVeeZVgVcXZ



 Ldgg^ZYVWdjiWZ^c\VWaZid\Zi
pregnant



 9ZegZhhZY
<Zii^c\igZVibZci[dgE8DHXVc]Zae
with these concerns and help boost
your self-esteem. You may also want to
look for support groups in your area or
online to help you deal with the emotional effects of PCOS. You are not
alone and there are resources available
for women with PCOS. N

!"#$%&
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For more information
You can find out more about PCOS by contacting womenshealth.gov at 1-800-994.++'dgi]Z[daadl^c\dg\Vc^oVi^dch/
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Women’s Health Research, National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD), NIH, HHS
E]dcZ/-%%(,%"'.)(
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#c^X]Y#c^]#
\dk$ldbZch]ZVai]
American Association of Clinical
Endocrinologists (AACE)
E]dcZ/.%)(*(",-,>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#VVXZ#Xdb
American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists
E]dcZ/'%'+(-"**,,
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#VXd\#dg\
American Society for Reproductive
Medicine (ASRM)
E]dcZ/'%*.,-"*%%%
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#Vhgb#dg\

Center for Applied Reproductive
Science (CARS)
E]dcZ/)'()+&"---%
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#^k["Zi#Xdb
InterNational Council on Infertility
Information Dissemination, Inc.
(INCIID)
E]dcZ/,%((,.".&,>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#^cX^^Y#dg\
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
Association, Inc. (PCOSA)
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#eXdhjeedgi#
org
The Hormone Foundation
E]dcZ/-%%)+,"+++(
>ciZgcZi6YYgZhh/]iie/$$lll#]dgbdcZ#dg\
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